Membership Recruiting Incentive Form
An incentive program has been put into place by the MDYC Board of Trustees to help increase membership in
the group. The incentive is a $50 credit to a returning MDYC member who recruits a new member to join
MDYC. Since the goal is to bring in and retain members for MDYC, the following guidelines must be followed in
order to receive the incentive.
1) The recruited new member must be new to MDYC, not returning or ever having been a
member of MDYC.
2) The recruited member must have fully paid their membership dues before recruiting member
may receive recruiting incentive.
3) There is a limit of 10 recruits per returning member
4) There is only one(1) $50 incentive per recruit (i.e. if two MDYC members help recruit a new
member there is only $50 to be split between the recruiting members, each recruiter would
receive a $25 incentive)
5) This incentive is only offered for the first year a new member is in MDYC.
We do not want there to be any misunderstanding of this program so we ask that each new recruit and one of
their parents as well as the recruiting member and one of their parents sign this form stating that they
understand the program as defined above.

New member: I understand that the recruiting member listed below will receive an incentive credit of $50
applied to their MDYC account if I am accepted as a member of MDYC and once my membership dues have
been paid in full.
_____________________________________
New member name (Please print)

_________________________________________________
New member signature

________________________________________________
New member parent signature

Recruiting member: I understand that the member listed above must be a new member under the guidelines
above and must fully pay their membership dues before the incentive is applied to my MDYC account.
______________________________________
Recruiting member name (Please print)

_________________________________________________
Recruiting member signature

_________________________________________________
Recruiting member parent signature

